
01IIPIS
FOR THE CHANGE

OF HE
Bright Buokcyes Feel That It

Will Be Easier to locate4
State" ITot Known as New
Mexico.

(special COrreapouunr 'to the fltratdlHemline. X. At., fi. ta Tho Day- -
ton, Ohio, Journal In Itii Ikhiii or FoU-,'",- 1,'

4ake up the i iuiKol in tiolirilf
' i,.,h: ,,"'n jMio of J.lnioln olutHltorlally N fallows: "Tho state of
Uncoin ciMi- i- hHa 1j)mi orgunlited to
(i number of . business men Inlcmln. .V. At., for tliu purpose of
bavin tho iimiiih of their statubaiisd from w .Mexico to Lincoln
Itesnlutlons adapted by the club do- -''' that Atfxfeo mill N'w Aluxlbo

! iieiiintly In The inlnds
r peopl 11. In nt great distance to

the uri'iii detriment or l he business oflh.. wia te. II I Mill that lite DnmlnHT
IihioImt of commerce H constantly

icceivin inquiries from Ihtelllitent
Iwople aaklux If t Is safe to go to
Dentin 'tturinr t4ie revolution ' "
After ilwcllln at some lotiKth upon
he illttad rants or the name or
New Mexico," and eoggealliiK that

Texan. Xi Mexico, Arlxotia and 1.

.ill might In. railed N'exv
Mexico in thr some way that a num-
ber i.r small stales In tho iiorthonst- -

corner of the union are called,
i ollertlvi lv "New KuKlanri," (ho edi-
torial I'Mirlllilen; "Lincoln stands out
as a mountain peak In- - our HHtloiiHl
life. Jailieiaity fntndeir historians h(t
iiciel.x mfik him with WashlnKtou.

bat peanounc mm tiy rtrtne or etmr-.- i'

tor inl ihlvematit the greatest or
Aiitrl tun' 1( utlpht well hi luin-nre- rf

1. n.iititnr one or the atelerhooil
i MIIU1I..I1H vK) fur Htm anil tho

.tut i hat should tHK his it hi- - would
honor lUi ir and lve new pledges to
it ue Aiii.rh ankiin."

Morgan AdiiMts. of tho Adams
llcndtn cornpan.x of htm AtfKalcs,
Cel.. who (Hi been I II nutlKHtlllK tln
.limbics valle for the past tow days,
ili'"Uir- - that thf nor t Ion In equal to

In-i- of southern Ci)lfornlB. lie
Main tin. i the valuo of xvater for
iritajatti In southern California In

I,.Mm ini lnli. anil I hut on this
iiesle tit- - larger wells r this xullev
in iih from .nr.. mm t., $Vi,eao
i' 11 ii

.1 M MOV. i .mil wife weiil Im HI
J'.nm .nU Mi- - Mi'l'i'fi Im mttVrirw
Hutu .in .itim vm in tli far, anil tlll
Hkfl) iit.f ! uiiil'TMii mi operation.

I. STE1I5 Ml
FROM CAPITAL

Democratic Elector from New
Mexico Has Pleasant Chat
With McAdoo at Washing-
ton, D. C.

(Sirrlnl ('orrrspiuiilrnoe to lite Herald)
.itlshxd. V. M.. K-- b li -- .MiiIr

K Ii Wennia. one of th- - I)imiM-ratl- '

i i . tors iiml the i' who I'lir-- i
u-- the returns of New .Mexico's vote

to Washington, 1). C, has Just re-- i
ut m il nnd reports ,i pleasant trip,

liidae Htennls went to New York but
not nut II tie had wMf.'l.x delivered the

It- - !' Nen Mexico o the desk or
i he .rosld-- nl or the e The
Judae raHwl upon .Mr .McAdoo at the
I hiiiih relic headipiarlers. ,.xpcilnK
in lui st "howdy' and Rood hye.

- i mil AlltiHlniKllliB til l) there uhh a
great vrowd wnltliiK to see the ru- -

No One Knows
And You

Don't Care Who
First Brewed Tea

Enough for you to know
that no one ever brewed
a better drink than

Moreys

Rolitaive,
I'"

Ceylon nnd India Tea
(la lini)

Its aroma is a breath of
the Orient; its flavor
an inspiration.
Also English Breakfast,
Basket-fire- d Japan,
Gunpowder and Oolong
in pound, half-pou- nd

a nc quarter-poun- d

packages, and Solitaire
Loffce.

The Btfl Iht Qtottt Cm Dtlltv'

THE MOREY
MERCANTILE CO.

Denver, Colo,

EATS FREELY MUI'
MAS HO DYSPEPSIA

nUvHjjMlM latlto With Govt
j.'n8tH turn 'jnrcH conuorc,

nifd llpnmirv.
I'orltilutto In tho man who uii nut

nnytliliiR" without ufforlnK tho tor-
tures of dynpopuln, lull ut fmv ur'o ao
fortutmto cart should to taktm in tit
tnnttor or (lift. Kntlnrf nlowly, rhdittl
oatlnif tho food thorough! Mntf tnk
inir a ithurt walk after tho houvv moat
of tho day will do iti.UQh towards 8
KifliuiK uinesuon. Any jirown-u- p per-o- n

ought to know tho pcoullm fooVin
inai no not surco, nnu tncHo uhOUW
ho uvoldad.

When thco roinmon-uonf- o aids
fall, tho uoxt thinit to do l to tnko a
mild dlHtmtlvo toulr with laaiftlvo
liroportle, nnd Ontro Is nono ooltor
thnn r. CnldwoH'a Uyrup I'opsln. It
lOMlulna tho Krwitont of all aid to
illgvNtlon. xood pvpHln. It httH otlie
inKroiiiontH that uct mildly on the
ikmvcIm, wlvloh toKothor form n com-
bination for tla rolluf of dynpepitla
or rtullKOtlon Hint la unHurpnttucd.

It uplloit fH to tono end utrennthcu
tho Rtomach ut"l bowot musrloH go
that tluy can iikuIii do thvlr work
naturally without otttaldo aid. and
nlit-t- i that happy moment t'omoa nil
niMlloltio 'enn ha dlapoused With. It
la tho oomI ronicdy obtainable) for any
dinordor of tho Htoinah. liver and
UottcdK, for dyepHi8la. coiiMtlpation,
hlllouflntMH. hoadrhiH. drowaliioM
nfler oulliiK. mt on tht litimcli. cto.
Thoumnda of iiMcrn-nvll- l to thin.
anion them Atra Oliver Youni;, Mer
rill, vih. no wtya. "Artur many
tears aufferlnK from indlKenttoti 1

nave obtained what I believe th be
Permanent relief hy imln.r Dr. fald-ueil'- a

Syrup Pepxln. I tel in youra
vouiiuur. my work ncruis my
iireath hi no "lortRfV bad and 1 oat

yovxo

infiit

taet
niry centa

alwiiya gunrun-tee- d

refunded.
family

neraonal

your

member I'renldout Wllaeu'n been llmo
rabluet. Mr. MAdoo detained the'li favor 80l nmd bolweau these
JuilKi- - ahoul hair hour anil' was he been able

much Interested the wont. nocilro rrom the
StcnnlH aahl waa iMty lie wohld have

havliiR the efAmment1ed the
rurnlHiiiuix tto tile inter-- : aoemud entire
lor Air. Wilson. .Mo aimauoo' wiui

would a "Kl'eat thlliK"
waa entitled reroKlllllou, but

eastern man waa appointed

vaai

lo- - '

Fepatn at

h

you

of buylUK the ruffiilar
of

III.,
you.

tore of lluruell had at
of

an ; unit hail
very I to p-- o

(he wwt very j pie of
It that t i .e. As

or at thla end had
to

l ! art the
wKt to
thai If an

la

It It

InilllTereul ttiM
Tim siiuiiuMtiiiii

from with
ileleirHtliin

with Interests It ttiuhaell at the earil with of
no as kooo i award to Tie Hoy, Morn and imton win not

better. !fommitei j rellnqulHh anyththK stand
delivered hie voles lollowlm. Alurruy, s. Cox, ; senute lllll and

desk th. f and Dr. W Thorn peon. ' It tile rorma- -

Th" Carlatmtl hlkh team of ','n" 'eporia of iummltteea a with Wbroii
....,..r.. iu.i K.iinif showed that belnif as would man
.up t mulshed Hie business men ' the frnrn Mora. Ilov
of ThU urreil at '"""a nrrir, VOITHX ann
ii,.. mull ui'lionl Wiillillnir ana IB

of
aro

do

W.

4te

outer

ami
Hie for

the

in. waa

""' anil
-- ml

f in the were In of the weather ror tile of sueh
O'tjiilun and Flnle was oat of about .bill.

MANY FARMERS ARE lit,,
AltRIVIHO MAXWELL I.ehr announewd fol- -

loHinK of tho
for the term: I

AluxHcll, N At.. I"'h. 13. -- - vvnii tni f,,m,iiiiM, ori.Miiiiantinii r
nio.r.vu.-l- i of turmlllKI .. .. ..,... . . ..." : . n i ' oooeiim Kr, uOinifiirmers who fommlttee on credit ii

Iwinter are ui i Ivlni, Jjin)1, NV I'lnkertou. Jr.,
lii'Kln operations. I Kress "'iiindrum. I

ration
on hi

flly. i:oio.. who noiiKni au ,, uominlttee on IokUIhMoii
Is haxe houso built vlttfit. It. II. Houlwar
lilnoc will move hU family)

land as soon as the house is Committee on Ale
done ',hem, Voaley. R. Hlevlna.

Campbell Koi on B.

t'frlti. are here wlh vveiniiniii. ven Kn

lariuiiiK nio bulldiiiK and
their land. The .MomIhuioh Cniiipboll commllte H. llastou,
will arrive as soon as the new - Hitnii and I. Alnrray.

course uulldlnK. arc fin. Huanl of directors- - J.
! W. j. Cox, W. U.

.
Alnrray. Jarkson

Johnson, Cord,
boiiKhl the A) rues Is

a house, and make
home here, lie will farm the place
this

ate iuiw wiirk for for the purpose
for Alalott. W. T. Hmltlt

and I Hayes, all of Itooky Ford,
will arrive with their fuinllloa as

as they have a place to live In.
W. In last weelt

Ith it four-hors- o load of
ami loft uiiln for Itooky

I'onl for another loan. I.
front l'onl yesterday xvlth

lcntim. and farmliiK rniulp-mer- it

and will make the trip
It was a oiilut'wuek for laud salea,

out Sue acres belli sold, as fol- -'

ll.U'U I

(!.' Htei.hi.mA.n. W. atatementa.
Va., sail acres.

H. o. Lyneh, Clemleillii. W. Vu.. 80.
I Kress. City. Colo.. hO.

C.iiiipb' ll llocky l'ord, 10.
Campbell llruK hint

bought 8(J iiirca.

YOUnITHIEF AT
SILVER CITY LOOTS

STORE OF SIX-SHOOTE-

silver Cllv. N. At . Feu. I l.-- Th

ardxxare and furtilttire store af
Slillwcll on Hotith Hullard Street

ivas buritlarlsHil .the oilier m i

belllK obtained by lireakllii: In
a wlmloxx In the rear Ktivaral sis - j

tdiooters and pocket
Mere bur (darn had.

.i dtiiimilt time Tn Hie proper
ii tn mi ii ii tiifi for file kiiii"
and turned the stock over two u: 1

iliiem times their Hhciiff)
Mitlrnth xviis notilleil or the
.mil arrested (be members or
Next llos Trio who had been sieu
In the nelghbormioil ths nlnlit of

Jt was dissevered that
ii man had tried to sell au six
shooter to the fireman nl the eUx

He declared that
of Iks trio arreatetl wre guilty, and
tliwr were released Uiier
In the day the real culprit xxa at
rested near as he was
hoorinit t toward un his
person xxas found all the suden prop-
el lv with the exeeptlon of two the
knixes whlrh he had evidently
on or Mild. He ue his name as

Smith and his aKc aa .'I vosrs.
He Is a stranger .In Hllxer Ct
xxas biouHht of t

Newcoinii ami to
i lie aimlnst him.
said he broke Into the store about

o'clock nnd expected to be ar-

rested then, as he made so much
noise Ho walked nrounfl the
ror some time, carrylijK ttia stolen
properly, and oven had a talk with
the night xvatohmun He was
oxer In I. One to await the action

r ih uraiid jury and noxv In the
i ounlj jail.

GOOD CHANCE
ROAD FROM SILVER

TO FORT BAYARD

Hllver City. Al , Feb. It That
thoro n splendid chance of

u uovernment built
Fort llnyard to Hllver Oily w the
report made ay W- -

at Hi refliiinr ineetliiK of
flu, Kilvnr Cllv HuMliiusa .Men's aa- -

soelutloii Mr Thompson said lie
had, m "Wv. 8 Utliorlly litat

linlliinw!sl

oi.rwm
what I want without ttlatreiiK '

riynip I'cpiu uro in its reaiilta.
anu a over vhewlnft rromor lableta and nilnla. or Mora aaklUK
".."!H c,t tho leirlalaturotoharah and nauiHniiii .mil at

but lomporary You
ean fiyrup any druir
giore ror or one
liottle. UonuHh ro

or money will
If no member of your has

ever uaeu l'epaln and
would llki to make a trial

in
way a druggist, wntl KiIdrwHc- n poatal will do-- to Dr. II. Cald
well, 4 it wncnuiKton st . Monticoiio,

and h aample will be
mailed

Atajor one

that
in eooiiarmtioti

Silver
of pleumire at

aiH'rolar peoiile
U In mutter. had
let IL (Iron mat aeat

Katliei'nK. u eirutlon
w.ir to soe a eonrerenow
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.riutle.. men

r
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, memoere, ami great iniereei is
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lunitnltlew coming

ntirlntr mill tile .. r.... in . n.
wasons, ', Ham
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to

here to a
ami

A. (loud

onto the nroKrwesC. W.

others of UueU d. Oommlttee ailvcrUnliiK
their extuslx'rtf Wayne wtieon

outfit, and on, II HetW.
AudltliiK W.

homos,
uox .Mason
lKi,oil ..... ....

Arthur also
who place,

tils

summer.

Moon
Kiulth
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start-
ed Moekj

overland.

Canon
tiros,,

nlaht,

it xarlous

lobbery.
xmpiy

plant. none

UertdiiK.

James
Ho

before .lusU''
leacn plead guilty

lie
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atresia

bound
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is
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road

sins,

mprovf

good.

a.

syrup

before

bottle

iilaoea

eoitutv

depot

Heeled

S.

Frank

Kully.

axee. v. i i iioiiiishiu, nany iiiiiii.
15. A. Itlevlns. ' W. AleShen, and
Walter RlackHcll.

Alessra. Walton Cooney, (Joodcll
and tlniilware were appotnled dele- -

MHteri a ineetlnK callwl Han InCarpunters i lse Kebruarv

tHiiilpmeut

previously

BOLD

iupiiiber

Whitewater,

ehat'Ked

Cotmiillmaii

1

of oncanUltiR a, state-Mld- u publicity
orxanlaatlou

Try a Herald Want
They Brintr Eeiulti.

Hot KnmiMii.
'II Is l.jn uVloek!" severely

Airs. (liiMHiiws.x. What kepi ymi
KeilliiK; home until this untime-

ly hiHir-- " .
tae detained the olllt-e- . mak- -

' ClMinleiilu.

GET

replled her bus- -

'And that Is one of the stntemeiilH,
) presunii.'' .lodite

Blood Bath
Knocks Rhiumaflsn

iRctnurkuble Effects n Rem
edy That Actually Irri

gates the Entire
Blood

s"iinl iiueer take a )l, twtlt
lait tluit is prvrliielx the a most
remsrkabin remmly knevvu as U. H H It
has llto iectiiiur action soaklm;
tbniiiftb tlio inlesllnea direetly Into ttw
Mood. In live lu Inllueave Is

In every auery, vein and tiny eapll-lar-

Kvery membrane, every organ
tho laKly, every einuialnry becsnnea
rfTeet a filler siniin tne or

Tito sllniulatlnic
H. H, 8. comMl the skin, liver, bowels,
libln&j's. to all xvork to the one

Hl Matins eut every Irritating, every
paln ltilllrtlni: atom pulsen; It illslmlaea
by IrrlKBllon alt araHiniulatlnna tho
joints, il ves neld aecrolions. remleni
tbm ami sesttera IIumio peculiar
fimitations n the norvo centers that
on tire sueh tnystilylntj and burning
rheumatic tsjlns.

At.d best all, this remarkable rem
edy Is ivnteemo (o tho weakest stomach,
because It Is a pure vetetabt Infusion,
Is taken naturally Into year blood lust as
pure air naturally Into your
luavt

The Swift laboratory Una wnt
perfecting, produce

Ins and niacins the hands the pub-li-e

this wonderful remedy So give your
Mood a mod bath with 8. 8 , fer It
knoeka I ho worst forma rheumutlnn
every tlmo.

You cun gat It drug stero at
oo a bottle. a standard remedy,

reootmlxed everywhere the i:rca(ot
blood speolno ever discovered. If ynura
la a neeullnr Uka you dsslro expert

COUNTY DPflSIOI!

Fill B1K 1
mm

Boost6r& for Proposed Count-

ies of Coronttdo and Aguilar
at Santa Fe (Pushing Pet
ProjeotS

fHptcta! Crresedeaea to the Herald
Hanta Ve. S. it.. Kot. H. Tho,

county, division fight In tho north-enitorntp-

of tho etato on In full,
forbo, na idiown by tho many dlt-- 1

ferent delORailoua now In Banta Fo. j
One deletsnlloii neauoit by aienxra.

Iluahkevlts nnd A rod ro Itoy,
who arn tho renreaohtattvea of the
Coronado County club of thnt plooo.
1h hero urKlnir tho crenttlon of tlio
proposed county of (.'orotiado. armed
with petition, from cltltona rcaidlnK
.llt.l. ttn ,. ffmlltf flf 111,, lltW

m.o petltiuna the
awallovylnK Hal.tn "ml eounty

Which

dollar

free

system

mluniea

and

create the euuutv
.r Coronado, helnK by oltlxon

who will remain Mora county prop-
er and harked by a dHcKtitlou from
the town of .Morn. the punajne oi
Tito AtelendoJt nnd '. V. Hininir.
prominent offloerH and poUtlutaiui r

the old town Of Atora, who are atdlPrf
Senator' Navarro. puehlmr hla wn-at- o

bill No. Ufi Its paseoKo ut this
acsalon of tho leglalature.

Another dolatratlnn arrtrwl here
laat nlRht rrom Watton Muuml, oon-Hlstln- tr

of Unfile! Aullor. Hlmon Vo
ronboor. Andy Welst. Krnnk .!urn.
nr. Kortliwnuil and Him ('alloy, who
lire nfter the erontlon a now ootiti-t- y

be known a Agollar eouilly.
Hepresentatlve Ulua KanehOK. la
introduce tho Dill the hotiso. Thlx
In pnietieally the same county aa tlw
Coronado proportion, only that it
ehauRCM lHiuitdarlea somewhat and
will embrace Itoy. Knrliuer and Wati- -

on Mound. nUikliiK the later tliu
with The waKon Aiouuii ii i

npitrevul tho and wanted the
niinoliitail Ali-!ona- Into

tho west'a ut heart jor possl.l-- view eotnpromulliiK. but the
wotiiii just iiernafei moment in the

named and
.Indue steutita W their Ko 8C tuitliln

president. L. else. la deelaretl that
tln or new rounty

tfri.i-- i. good nrotrreaa the rounty seat
t,y In the location, ojiKsltloii and

ilebatf oci Miguel online
irisbad Iions aplte harmony imawRe

lliirkett. therx tarn twenty

i.mhourfht
tlurlni? the past
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EFFORT TO

THE GOAL OIL

INSPECTOR

EO

a

Senator Pankey of Santa Fc
Ijitjrofjuccs Bill ; Would
Make Inspeotor Officer ol

State Corporation Commis-

sion.'

CLAIMED OIL PRICES
ARE GETTING HIGHER

''Nprrlal.tforresiiendrure to I lie Herald
Santu Fe. . Jt . Feb. 1. That n

at I em lit xxill be made to re
establish the oIH-- of coal oil
Inspector b the present mission of
the leuialu tun- - xvaH lllillcaled Imliix
when fienutor I'ankey of .Santa Fe
count) Introduced a hill for Hila pur-
pose. It la asserted here that the oil
I'ompiuiloM, when the until oil Inspec-
tion system xxas abolished ut Urn Mat
eeaelou, made certain promises with
regard lo keepluv up the hm II t iiml
reducing the pnee of khki1Iiiu and

fdV These proinlHtts. It la
cbarxeil, haxe not boon kept, and
complaints have been received hx
mombbra or thw IsKlalature that tin
tirk'o la hlKher than ever while the
ltia Illy xxns never so loxv. The id

law seeks to make the coal oil
luspaelnr an olilrei of the corporation
xoiiiiulssloli. imich the aniue aa It is
propotted t make the commlHslotter
or Insurance An inspection fee or
one cent per aralloii la to be eharded
and from this fund Hie Inspectors ami
hla deputies urn lo lie paid, the bal-
ance of the money NoIiik to the state
A bill similar i Heiialor I'anko's i

now pendliiK in the house, xxhere it
xxas Introduced aainThil das s i

ItepreeentMlIxe Tcumrvs of I'laxlxnt.
! I'oiioxxnm ta in- - ieat or tne nui as io- -

iri)iiuco in ine setutie:
An act ifeHtln the olllce or oal oil

Inspector. reiilatlna; the sale, a ml
providing for (he InMieethip and teat
Ihk "f petroleum olte am) gasolene,
and repealing chaiilsr SlxtJ-fix- e. iSes-slo-

Imwh ut lal!. approved June U.
1!U2

He It enacted bx the legislature or
the stale or Mew Mexico:

Section 1 There is hereby estab-
lished the ollhe of nil Inspector or I be
state of New Mexico, to lie appointed
by the stale corporal Ion rommieaioii

fee. '.' It shall o the diltx of said
oil luspeetor lo MispiK't all oils, com
monly known ar coat on or gasolene,
or any lluld or subslauue whh'h is a i

product of petrokwm. or In which pe- -

iroleiiin or anx premie i al peiroieitm
Is round ar n i euslltueni olenient.
that may be hroufltl Into this state
for sale or use. or which may lie kept
for sale or offered far sale, by Hill
person or person, eemimny or

and ta Ida In I v uml tltallnrl- -
ly mark, stamp nr bin nd upon the
pnckaKe or Mi keea In which audi
nil ma be ruitlnM ill deitree of
lire test and spaplHr wnrll) of the
mi tliiuuii, . i.ntalned. Provided, that
nny retail dealer may be allowed iidraw off from wu onKinHl pncKHe
or paekoweM. fr Ike purise of eon
venlonee In retailing: the an mo, and
plueo said oil in a injtk for the pur-
pose of reiuiiinic tkerifrom nny ef Ilia
oil nforooald. iipan wlileb the Insper-Ho- n

mark, brand nr stamp may Imye
been. nlllxiMl,

Hoe. a. The ll Inapoator s ap
pointed hy the stjie airitamtln oanV
inlsslon, at aforawlrt. ahull have beeji
u be im Aile reafifent of t li atute of

advkiKtwrlta to The 6lft Bpocwo Co., New .Mexico ft I P.rtPU at mt Us
1ST 51IJ Smt AUa Sfa thttQ tJUfetl t) P.rUH tft Uie

mi

0

t a
The man With his nose tn tW trrlnAnttm Irvlnnr1 "mnb
--i,ua ctansiim uiac qurauon oi-- nus ne praato mors midmoro us thd price of living soars.

Jvjlf bolp you immensoly by cutting down your butter bi!foU. butter on ymir taM.not in your kitchta. With butter nt present prices, you.riimply could rtot auord tomo it in cpokinff, even if it would produce .better results, "But when

mm

"an Webe Little More Economical,

eniernixr thfct two thirtla of a pound of Caltokna will go A far& Tu8
potsnil of cither ntt!i r or lard, Coltalene la ShoKanfnK a vegotabla
rw;uti iKHinniui. ciificstiuie. nna m every way fcauaxactwy, i ty um rip
en XA cup CMIlte rs Ith 1 cap juirar.mfa n alwrBiiely

Yi cup mtlk ami 2 cum pantry flour, In whk-- 2 teaipoom
liakinfmwdar and 'A teaspoon salt hare lieen thoroughly
Blliotl. fUftt well, ilivor, and add thrca stirTlr beaten
snjtt. nat.ii Im two lavert.

i'Ms Iwtwr it a rooI foitndaiion reclpeand may bjj
iiiwwwiiiihjic, nuiiyii nun, mui any Besircu riiunij
Made only by THE N. K I'XlRtil&lCcQSWANX

date of such appointment, tut elinll
Klxe bond lii the stale t New .Mesleo
In the penal sum of ten ' tllouaaiid
( lo.iitie I dplh-ra- . enudltloneil ror the
faithful performance of his ilutMj.
He shall have power to apiHilut one
or more dapuU IliKiriielom for whose,
imduct and illcl-.n- cy he shall eo

held reapomrtble. upon ollU-lu- l bomi;
fnr any fa Mure or mi1eet of thettl
duttea as awh deHity luapclre.

Hw. 4. KatU oil litHiieetiir r deputy
Innpectora shall be entitled to demand
and recalve. from the twtiura of any
nil or --fMBolene Inspected, tile Hum til
one li cnt for each Mjalloit so in-

spected. It shall be the duty of the
oil Inspector and each dvpity Inapret-o- r

to keep an accurate reoped "f ad
oil or iNWileue branded by biro. wbi
report shall ulate the date of siuh

th number of , itaekanee.
bnxe. barrels or lank tiUJitptwl. the
number uppmxed. the inVfTfifacturer's
brand, the name of the-- iVrm for
xx bom lnaeeted. and he sum of
moii.M reVtxi-- lor weh ItMpectlon.
and such report sliall be until, to all
permins Interested In tho some At'
the hexInnlUK of every month eaoh
iUiut luspei'tor shall fVinwurd t the
oil inspector ir.ic ' npy joCxiujU rec-nr- d

.iiiil ill nu'iicv rcii-ixci- i ox lilm
for hla iniiti n In the month of

Wittemore's
FINEST QUALITY MRCtfcT VARIETY

"flllT tflCE" th9 or. J')r "" ',',lnF i
tXMln ly ' l 0P. lU k-- a 1

nnil i' I'l'cn ' 1"' "" klat MUhMit rub
blit.xf 'TRrM'll CtSS,"P"

"ll!lIOV'tni'C'atl"n f l'ttillicmljwSililSi;
tiutnfl.nf murii r tun hr. .V "STAR iuiw. ISc.
"ODICK WllltrtlnlijulH'Kni wlili.tKli')oiilcV.

It rlrn ml liltniBrirrnM !. tK.A.11.
Ainu o.Mnj , ...- -

rmiftil Mima cakes .lnr-il- ii Iwawa, xlili
.iMsit,. I'f. In iinlom",lraotunilBaDt Im,
vHth tmuke. .v .

"Mllir rmllntion fr resilfmwx who lepride te twiii! thslf slioes look A i. (iww.f rotor
inttln-irm-is Iblsik slew. I Wi xxllli ilnuh
errlMli.tBfMiH --HnV UltTHe, l wnm.
I r imir I. l. I rei k- - I" '" - ""e
IS-- iTklaiiH-lr.rliilMi- " e '.'!ir" iwtit.

WHITTEMQRC BROS, A 00.,
20-2- 8 Albany Sliset, OambrbJaa, Mm,

Tht Ottnt tt4 latent
Shot Milhn in tl'nU.

u

iiiiMiiiMiMiUHi

Nature's'

ruur LATER CAIIC- -

.Tantinry if ohI yeur (lie oil' ln.sJoe-to-r
ahalj make' aittl. tlanver io the

state oorponHtton oomiillssltfn "if, rep-

ort-of all liiapefltleita by .hlmseiriitnd
(lolditlaa durlna; tho preaedln eajen-ut- ir

year.
Sec. ft. Any person or iiersotis.

Arm. company or roniorntlon. or any
airent or any per-,oif.-

or persons, firm,
comimny or ruimt1uii, who snail'
trananort or brinK'lulA litis stiuu. ror
sale or use, or who ahall keep for
sale or use. or who shall offer .for
sale or use, any mineral or petroleum,
oil or msolenc. or .lluld or nuUnbinee
whk-- la the product or petroleum, ur
In which iietroleuni or any product
of petroleum niitera, or Is found an a
ctiiMHUuetlt elaamnt, eitlier at whole
sale r retail, xvhich la of lean than
sixty-thre- e (.till drureea apeclllc swv-It- y,

or which huiyts at.u temperntyro
of lusM tlnui n huntlretl ttml nvijiitr
(1191 ileRrees, I'aiilsuhelt, shnll be
Ktillu- - tif u piladanixsinnr and upon
conviction thereof sluUI be tiunlshed
by Hue In any Mihu"iWt less thai! Vono
hundred ($100kodulUrH, nor more
than tho hundred. uoi dollafa, or
b luiprtrionment lu the county Jul!
for not lesa than sl.xly (60) days, nor
more than six .umuthn., or by both
such tine nui Imprisonment ut Utn
diseretlau of the ciHirt tn'lns; nuoh
caiMe Provlilutl, HiutMiiotMnff be ruin
shall be construed to pr&tent,, tho
shltrment nf oil Into thlx slnto

.the eaiuo may anl'Itvivu
liet--n litspected, but the Bit tne snail
ic inapeeteil umler the pt'oxislopH df
tlila act before bemir kold r tiSeu.

.ec ii. An petsuii or persons,
Hi tn, company or corporation, or am
aaent thereof, having or kcoplntr for
sale any oil or laajtuletio, shall kjo
oiispleuoHsly placml op all paclnigre,

iinxea, burrefa or tanks conialnlu'k any
I the oil iifotssanl, the ittapuouir's

murk, brand or stamp, sltowiiiji tne
learei or fire teat, and the apoelllc
Hiiivlty aa other xv tse in this act pro-xide- d,

nnd Hiat the wtuie has boan
mspeoteii hy the oil Inspector, and
but audi oil la not below the tin

(est of 120 dstree. and not beluw Oil
li (tree apecIHe gravity, and any per-

son or rierwoiML firm, company or ior- -
porntlon vltilatlUK the proxlaiona of
this act shall be deemed guilt) of a
iilstleiiieanor uml upon convleuon
thereof shall b (Inanied liable to the
line and penalty Imposed In section
hereof.

Ha- - ?. Any oil Inspector or deputy
Inspector who shall mark, stump or
nraud any murkme or taiakuiiea n- -
qxilreil to ho Inspected by tills aoUnh
contMlnliiK ell ur nasolsne nf the tiro
test ami stMiciiie arHVlIx reiiuinm.
xxlieu such package doea not colli tin

il or aaaohmo xtf tliu aeciih rhU
and ttre tost heroin required, atjajl
Im- - winiy of ii inhaleinenuor. and nj on
conviction Iheesof shall he lined hot
lK than $100, nor more than I,Umi,
or tv tmtirlsonmeiit in the counts
j..ll not less thnn slxtx daxa'itor inrb

Dear?.

bdttor and
ractice cnomy
or your table? A

(bifrt eli mbnrtin, or oy4 fltVtit aiieh flno
and ImTHannment in the dlref: R
of the aourt jrylnx uh capsifc

fifjc.a,, Tlio fiMliiru qu. Ufa jmrt
nny nil' rnsiiector or doifffu-'immec-

to perform h! dutloais'.rejuilrctl'
ahHlt be considered n maifensanre in
olllce. for Which ne inAy l r'ofltuvetl
by the state corporation aomtnlsslort.

ttws of 19l"!r, SptWetl June l.
I'Jlt. and nil oUUT arts nnd Harts or
acta In ronillet herowllh ro hercUx
repiHiletl. anil this act shall he In for o
nnd effect ftotti and aflel Its pasenKo
and npprovnl.

Vw a sprain yuu wlU tijil Cham-
berlain's Un!inait iKcwIwrd). It allays
tho pain, retnovea Did aortinum and
soon restores the 'parts tdr'u InwUby
oofidiltun. a.5 ami r0 ooiit-bottle- s for
auto by all drueBlsta.

BIG WAGONS. TO .HAUL
FUEL OIL TO MINES

IN MOG0LL0N FIELD

Hllver City. N'. Al., Fob. 14. n. It.
Halo , a frelRlttur. arrived from
lirdgliuri?. hrliiAlnif xvlth him twenty,
two draft hordes. U Is underatood
lliAt bo lias been nwardeA the

'ffifel 76lt,ltnnk
txagons to and fro between till point
and MoKnIioti. Tlio nev tanks, which
are expected to arrive' In a fiw days,
win uo mounted on heavy running
scare, almllur to those now In use. At
the present time ' there tiro eight of
these tank xxiiKona 'hauling fuel oil
from the .Santu Fo denot It ere Co tin- -

'poxxor plant of (lie MrneaUno Ailnine
company nt AIniollon. n dlattance r
approximately ninety tulles, and when
tile hew xvftftona nfe placed In om
liilsslon there will be a total of t-- . ho
wngonH i iiRBBtiil ln this serxtcu.

ORRINE
CURES DRINK HABIT

Bo uniformly atrossful lina ORRlNf.
been In restoring the vtPtlius of tu
iHnnk Ifnbit" into sober ami ttwd i

ejllrcna, nni so strpPK ",,r cotifldee"
its rurnlfve imxxers, (hat xo uw t.

cmphnslro the fnet (fmt ORKINB ir soil
under this pwiltlvn pmratiiee.' If afte

tfial, you get no U'rifflt, your money
will he refunjluiL 0HLVK costs onlv
il.00 W'box. ASk for Ficm Uooklct
ftlVftvfttlo ttmrninqy Cor, First

Street gnd G4ld Ave.

i f'vmvniu- - ninrrqi-- or toinlJy !
f 'l!!5lnt.Uxl hy fruit. !

.,(, wixk suirarf atA1 fci y atUohtnir Mbkniitt th. .,ir,i

ywur Hiauow. ttia iiUeaiiuii af a4er-h)-- ,Ii'i.-i-

.

Gasv fibetric Light tf. I
i axj u Mcw.imA m


